iITlj>Of1ant oonsiclerations lllera is a tendency fo< researche<s to du~ an women logethe., a. ""norily ~ toget!Ier. ~n Itle lil<lflllure 00 sd>:>oI admlnlslralors. "minority-is virtualy $1"'onymous wilh "'black." In 8ddi1ion . !he pro/essional literalu'" often el<.1ffirnes Ihes& charactari81ics 01 gendar and ethnlCrly sepatalely. Tha mDlivation l or thrs practrce 01 "ealrng all women co <II mloofily groope as SynOtlyfflOUS is often foo.ncI .. lhe ""s"e fOf!he . .... Ioprhrmi 01 normatrv& and Of standardized c,~e ,;a bV which 10 Imp'ova and ma ka mOfe erricoenl selecl ions 01 adminiSlralDII. Whal Is klsi. howeve,. is an un<iefslanding of WI1hin group diversity. Acoofding 10 jlfojecled demog,apIlics, in leS$ lI"IIIn Ml9an yea's. the'e wi. be lhineen stales pUs the DOslricl or Colombie with ""'" lI"IIIn 40% or U-St""""lS from miooril~ backgrounds.' C6~a i nly. a rar>ge or .ar~ abies affect whether minorities wi. achie">'e in :ochools a oo k:>ok to educal ion as a m<)a ns 10 allaini ng a 3uc<:essful life. However. resea rchers have eYidGtlCG Thai l eache r expocTaTio ns, mioority ro le models, and minorily p l ln~ipa l s .. . . ilh a comm ilmem to tile communiti n where l hey worI< sI\Dw ",eat prOO1ise lco incfe8Siog The .~ 01 mnor,'Y ~hildren ' Yel. in an e,a -..hem mutt,pie pen;pa<;I"," a .. needed to imp"",,", schools 10 bette. meellho . -01 an incfeMor9Y dO<e~ Sludenl popu- IabOn. Hispanics 'epf_nt only 3.9% oIlhe ponc:ipaIships.' 11 is ID. lhasa .8uon, Ih'l .n e ' plo,aIDfY sludy 01 Mexlcao---Amencan """"an·, p&<~ploons 01 lhe elementary principalstup was undenaQn. The p..opose or Ihrs study was 11> make a contribution 11> an \II"Id&rlIudied a'ea' the ,elalJOOStop 01 gender and ethno::ny (Ioculing on Ih& Maloocan--American) lD lhe jlfac1ice o11he prinf;;p;olship.
Resea.ch Design
To belle r Llnde rS land th e up.,iencu oj Me.i can-Amer.,a n fema le elementary prrtlCipQls. a resea rch project emphas izing a qualiTali . e approach was used. SGv (f) How III'OOId )'00 <I9scribe )'00' IeaderYIop style? (2) How III'OOId )'00 descftoe )'00' role wiIh respect to yO<.- 
pa"nlS? your teachers?
(3) Whal "" )'00 see as cone ot the ~ig0)90.1 challenges of this job (and how do you handle that dralleng&)? (4 ) How "")'00 believe yoor gend8f and e1hnocitv affects YOll! per1Drmanca in the prn::ipolrlShip role? Too principato ranged In age (34-.50+). in years or leact> irog experience 15-23), and In yea" or admnistrat",e experience 14-6), They all held m&Sl&rs dGO"u. considered lhemse l,es rnl ingual. and .... Of ked In oo il dings wilh al leaSI a 740,:' mi noriTy si udeni populalion, T he character iSli cs 01 These ioo ividu als ara provid&d as Info rmati "" for th o interpre-Ta!ioo 01 th e findings bUI do 001 jlfeau me to be J rep re$erlla-T"e sample, (500 Tatm f ,j Inte<Views _,@ Irantetibed ,nd coded lor 1f1e P"'JlOS" 01 analyzing and imeO.ating g.nda. and Glnniei!1 ~onlenl to 
-.d behave).
Aa~r than 100000ing on well ' ...... schools thaI were not nllCftMriIV ellective. these women c~ed examptes 01 1I>e" lor;us on In51IUtDon, problem-solvIng. and commilment to 8 .. sron In C>"de< 10 bener _ ""'ldren. Principorrl " VOICed .....
dearly.
f>rinc.,.r " What I do and what I try III leaCh the teacher and me kds is _ tho! ..,,1< and IiII< !he talk, and do ~ by example Academrc achrevement is """."egoMbIe. You ~I'IOW we !\ave 10 ,,)(001 at aI cost!I, That _ you POt in e.1fa Ii """ ll\al means "",arr.,ong curricUum. II ~ means IICIdilionai \fa il"llng, ~ ~ mear>S doing thingS d<He<ently, nOl aSkilg k.icIs ID dO tt>ngs <:IiIIe,ently, but us doing th ings <:l it· le ,enHy, lhen we 00 lhem, Because it is wMt" rightlQrthe ~itts, And realy bui kH,'Il th e scl>:xJl cimale, My Cilm~llS improvement team, they realy are the cIect$jon ma~erl on IN camPO&. Arrd we'", phi~1 1y in tUr>\I, Wn think Qlt<e and M-e !he samol goals in mind lor OIlr roos. vey solutions ~eading to !he ond 01 oon'>'ef5ations): ... "'" pe0ple as s~lI -re liam: value \rneoom: and, , egard e,ent. 11$ isolated and d isctele, T h~se d iHerino;l "aitJes anect how women a pp roa ch ethi ca l d il emmas (Ih ey " re mo,e concerned with com promises to ma i n l~i n mnl contracts t han the abst ' act rights and ",rongs). Co nl'OI1tod with a roc ... ty which does nOl lIIl pea r to value inl""llCy. and r;arinll-...omoo learn as girls 10 "si le ooe-lheir uniqu.e vok;es , . , they become more hes~anl in oltering opinOo"" and IacI< oonMence in speaking WI. While th..se women did not convey a "silel"lCingoj their voioces, 1hey clearly e""",~ conIlict OYer r:lttering rote e"P""1"lo::rns and ",)ate<! behaviors.
T". MCOnd
These ~ aIIo reported a pe<l:epbOn 01 supenority ID !lie" male roIleagu.e, in some areas 01 adrriniSllaboo_ Pnncipat 12: Wei, I'w vel to haw worked WI\h a male !hat possgSSO!S the structure mat lemates pc I , ••. Thev (men)
we", mostly inlle. iDle II !he agen<la was set. right '" "'"'BJ. ifs rpo1g 10 go lIlal way We'", QurcI<er al making Inal OOcision, restructuring, and fea'; .... g 'M1all11e CC<100s ar~ gOing 10 be. ThO$<! 01 U5 that ha"", made rt " into the princpalsh " Of a ny administrative prJsiti(}rl, h av~ had to wc:.'k t",ice as hard as the males and have had to ha.e shown a k:>t rrae strength in every aroa. Principa l #3: I'm moro Ofgani.e<J than most men I k"OW, I think that I'm mOfe compassiOflate, ar>el the teachers know that. My family's YO<>'l9, I kncw what it's like to be up att n ig ht with a baby . In that aspect, I think I have more errpat hy!Of my faculty. I don't ~n ow too many men that have p ut their sprJ use through modical school ar>el stit come out of it un'ng. Principa l #6 : We do h,we intuitioo and we are more se nsitive to the needs 01 the kids. We a re so much slronge r in cu rricu lu m and i nstruction beca use we ~i dn' l rise thrOU\tl the good old boy ",,!work. We are much bene r at taking a ri sl< Educational admin istrative sludies have ind icated how women per fo rm i n relation to t he ir ma te co lteag u es Sh a'esha ft' s exa min aHon a t over 200 dissertati o ns and 600 r~""arc h articles provOO::! three conclusoos about female leadership styles: (1) re lat>onships with othe rs are cen trat to all act"",s fof wom~n adm inOstrators; (2) teaching ar>el learri ng a re the majOf toci at women adm inistrators; ar>el, (3) build ing com· munity is a n eSs.erltlal pan ot a woman admin istrato r's style " Others have conclOOed that while women are ur>elerrep rese nted i n sc hoots , they a re overrepresented in sc hoots cons idered higt1ty effective." Funhermore , women e, hitJit coos istent patterns at behavior: they e,en more pos;tr.e effOflS 00 instructio nal superv ision; p rodoce more pos iti ve interactions with comrtllOlity and staff: ter>el to have more detn;)Cratic, itlCi usive , ar>el conflict·reducilg leaclefship styles: observe tearners rrae treque ntly (at the eleme ntary level); ar>el, spend mo re lime in the classroom am in d iscussions with teache rs abo ut instruction ar>el the academic content 01 the sd1ool. "
Discriminatkm was a lso pa~ ot the (ea lity of the women interviewed. tn additoo to establishi ng th e absence of wome n and minoritie s in educat ionat admi nistratio n , research has determined issues they must controot to e nter or remail in the professioo, According to Shakeshatt, there are li teratty hu<>dreds ot studies whic h document sex d;sc riminati on in hiring a nd p ro moti o n ," Wo men a nd mi nor i t ies face "f itte ri ng methods" (e,g" recruiti<>g l itte rs ir>o lude strategies suc h as limiting job artr>:XllCements to th e d;strict whe n the district has few if any qualitied minority o r temaie cand>dates; applicatio n filters includ€ downg rad ing an applicant fOf a top administrati.e prJ$;' too by suggesting that she apply fo, a lesser adminiwati.e o r !€achi r>g positi on ; seleC100 criteria tilters include applyin g ooal selection criteria by allowi<>g me n to skI' one Of more rungs 00 th e career tadder while (eq uiri ng women to cli mb each step; ilterview filte rs ioclude use ot qlJestions suc h as "aren't you concern ed about returni ng home aloo e tate at nig ht?")"
Mino rity women tace a double bind discri m ... tioo : ·ooce tOf oo ng temale and c.--.:e tOf 00irIg racial y Of ethnically different."" Alth oog h mioority pri ncipais are well-educated, hold tile necessary protessionat credentiats. a nd ha.e coosiderable dassroom teachilg e'perleoce, they acquire th eir administrative positions more sio""y than their wh ite "",nte rpa rts" Furt he rmo re. t he re a re t a ct ors whi ch contr i bute to t he development am maintenance of interia status. These factors (first presented by Young ) inc lude: the . isibltity af meml>ers (e .g .. plac eme nt in tess p restig i o us predom in a ntl y Me,ican-American schools to serve as role mode ls for their student s) . the att rib uted compet itive th reat (e.g., .ery few Me,ican-Amer ica ns a re in th e t ea chin g poot from wh ich adrnilistrators are selected). am the e,tra sitll.1tioo de rivati.e den ig ra ti ng beliets (e .g., p lacement in posit ion s not fu ll y accepted by th e majority cutture o r hi ring a Hispanic physica l ed ucatio n teach e r to teach Spa ni sh or bitin g uat ed ucatio n classes)." Principal lf2 sued (they settled out of court) the school district for untair p romot"" practices based i)<lth on gender ard ethnicil y. She then expe ri enced wha t she beli e.ed to l>e a n attempt to "make it hard fOf her: She was placed in "a school that had a lot ot p roblems . She wil qu,t Of £I\e wi! ma ke so many mistakes she willa i ." In a confe rence with her superlOl'S she was directed to change her <loci,,,,,", regarding CUrriculum because ·yo u·re goilg against my manh ood if you dal'l." More subtle kinds of d iscnminatlo n included perceptoos of aulOmatoc acceptance at males as the leaclef Principal d l , Femate subo rdina tes Of t~ache rs Of what· eve r, a re going to tolerate almost e.orything a man puts oul. Male, automatica lly, they roe it's Icadorsh ip . And 0 temale 3M1ays has to work extra hard.
Interactkl n styles are alw aftoctod , Pri ncipa l #3 noted her s.uperiOfS "do n't jo ke with me the way th ey i oke I'oith ot h~r P<l0' pie. Physicat c""tact , it' s a lways very f(}rmat: The abi lity to speak Spanish (the native language 01 most par",,") was see n as a n assct regardl ess 01 the othn icity 01 the principal. Prhcipal ;ffl and Prir-ocipa l n specifica lly me ntio ned PTA meetings a re conoocted in Spanish ar>d Er>()Iish am pare nt conterences a re more elfective wit" bi li r>gll.1t capabi liti es.
Even tho ug h ge ndcr and et hni city defin e how they per · larmed, the pro"iCipa ls ptlrcei .od othe r cha r""te ri stics eqLJa l1y deserving of attention. A'JO (too young to harxle the job) and parent status (those I'oith children understood par""ts betler) were c le a~y a factor in cOfI'l""-.rity acceptance. SockJeconemic status arid educat"", put up barriers to COrrvTl un icati(}rl , Prhcipat # 1: When I wOfked in the Hispanic commu nity they tllo ug ht that beca llSt' I was ecU:ated th at I thougtlt you k<Xlw, yoo think you're better. t V~ had comm""ts m.aOO to me , . w" l, yo u 'r~ not like other Mexicans. Ir s this thing, you'r~ educate<J. you're more assim ilated,
The third understandir>g emergi ng fmm lhe inter.iews was that a female coos istently played a n imPOftant ro le in either ""tting caree r goals or in mentoring 10 deveq:, the necessary skills, The most freqoontly cit€d femal€ attecti<>g career choice was th e prir<;ipat' s mothe r.
Pr inCipal #2; In my own fumi ty, my moth er was v~ry assortivo, very goat orie nted, Ar>el my mother ~'pe<: t ed this Of every one of her (sh ) femo les.
Principa l #4 : My mom worked, That made us view a woman workin g as acce ptabie. The S€<;C>r>oJ persoo most freqoontly me ntiooed as affect· ir>g caree rs was a fOfmer (fama la ) prirxoipa l. They ~it her ere· atod awarC<less 01 the poosibitity of an administrotive career, or th ey activoty o ngag<lD i n recrui ting, trainrng . am promotin g these ind iv'd ua ls ""thin the d istrict. Prhcipat /t2 experienced a form of a klve-llate relatklnship, "t had a tough prir<;ipal from thel>eginning. I hated the woman ar>el I th oog ht S h~ wos th~ mean{lst woman there is. But now I look back .
I learnect a lot as to what yo u do to be a ","",C<lssful p ri ncipat,· Prhcopal # 1 ~x pr\lssW similar feelings, "That woman is m<lan! She's every· thing I ov<}[ wo nted to be am t thought, if I coo ld be as smo~ as that woman and as tale nte<J, a nd as a rticul ate, but <Xlt as mean . She p romoted me in a nd oot of the district, I lea rned fro rn he< . . , desire to want to imp rove. t h~ desire to e'C<l1 at what you do."
The profess iona l lite ratu re SU!J!J<lsts ot her iss ues alfect Car~er choice for women includ ing th eir own ten:lency to IO-nit the ir asp< ratoons. Setf· evalu atoons of abi lities a nd pertOfTllance e<pectancies a re tower among women th " n men .'" Role mod e ls ra re ly ox ist for w o men (a nd th is is equally true of mine riti os.) "Stude nts who ha.e ""'e r ""e n women in l e~d" r· shi p prJsitiQfls arC not likoly to davelop aSpirations Or .a lues thai mo.o oo)'Ond traditional ste reotypes"." Pressure to attmld to fam rly. ch ild rea ri ng, and ch i ldbeari ng'" and mob i lity" contin ue to h inder wo men, T he re are a lso common ly he ld beliefs abo ut women's leadership quaities to chalier>ge , Some qualiti es such as emotional stabi lity, setf-rel ianoe, and aggressiveness. that are approved of in men a re conside red ove rbearing in women ." Leonard a nd Papa-Lew is summa rize facto rs affe-ctin g access into the ed uca1iona l admin istration hierarchy as eith er intri nsic 0< extri nsic.'" In adclition to those already d iscussed, w omen are affe-cted by low self-image , negat ive perceptio ns of acrvaocement opportuniti es, lack of suppo rt f o r o r opposi ti on t o sex-eq uity po l icy and Title IX mandates. lack of networks. atld sex/race d iscriminatkln,
Im plications
The th ree sha red understandings descr ibed a nd d iscussed in the previo us section do not imply that a ll lemale Me'''an--Amer''an eieme!1tary pri ncipals (0< eve n those cited in thi s st udy) e.pe rienced all of the situatioo s related in the e.ampies, nor does it imply the deg ree to whd1 the >dentifted mem bers pe rceived t he im pact These understand in gs do. howeve r, estab lish a framework for d iscussion and f utu re researc h li n~i ng ethrlicity atld gender. Each part"ipa nt in this stl!dy, "' some manner , voiced conce ms Of pro,.ided e.amples of: (a) foc using leade rship on educatiooal, symt>ol", aoo cultural dime!1sions ; (b) e.pe rierlCi ng the impact 01 gender and ethnic ity 00 their pe~o<maoce: arid, (e) reoognizir>g a female role model (ei ther a toother or a fo rme r femaie priroo ipal) as critical to their entry arid success as a leade r.
The implications of these understand ings alle-ct both training and future research effons . G;"'e n the e'pe ri ences these women reported, seve ral ai>Proaches to formal uaini ng a re suggested, First, grad uate studies in educational administration will need to include a l ocus 00 leadership for excel lenoe (rather than competer.:eJ and he lp candrntes de.etop s~i l s in improving inst ruetio n, creating and com municating vision atld goals. atld establish in g a sense or the culture 01 the scl>:xl l Seco nd. th e i mpac t of gender a nd et hn ic ity m us t not be >goored in fonnal tra ining . Eooo if you couid agree the ""ture 01 the p ri ocipal's work may be sim ila r for aN admini strators , the reality is e.perier>oed differe ntl y. Strategies fo r dealing with th e "realities" 01 oo ng a WOO"lan from a culture with stroog views 00 women's roles need to be desc ribed, ho no red. debated, a nd developed. f inally. the role 01 oth er fema les in supporti ng career cho"",s and pro,.iding opportuniti es fo r SIlccess can I10t be ove remphasized, The message these women received from thei r mothers set the fo undatioo for the future. This was fo<ooful ly stated in th e fin dings of Cantor. Bernay, atld Stoess' study of'" women in high elective office " In their yooth, they cons istootly received five messages: you are loved and special: '1'00 can do a nyth ing you want; it's okay to take ris ks; dream of g reat""ss; you can use ana ~oy your 'creative agg ressioo." A system tor formal mentoring needs to be a pall ot the training model.
With respect to research , it is clear the study or the impact of gende r and ethnicity 00 the WOf~ roie needs to con tinu e.
There is a cri tical abse nce ot schola rl y work on raceJethnic minorities in general. arid much of t hat work is approached t~fOlI9h a "problem orientation". We are overlookin g the role 01 minority women withi n the schools as wel l as the larger social structures." fu rthe rmore , reseaf ch mu st be cond ueted i n co ntext, e.amining ,.a riables together. Isolating one characteristic limits tlla kinds or understandi ngs gained from the inte raction or the two, These Mexican-American women f"'-"ld it diflioo lt to separate issues re lated solely to gender Of et hni city, It was a n unnaturallramework lor describir.g their realiti es.
f ina lly. if we are to ever reach the tinal stages or in the evol ution 01 th i nki ng about w ome n , we must move toward ir>COfporating this research into th e deveklpment o! the th eories which inform practice. Some rocoot approaches to school lead-Educational Considerations, Vol. 22, No.2, Spring 1995 ership cha racterized by a mo re partici pat ory . curricu lum-OO!ltered, consensus-driven style refl ect a p:>ssible trend towaro ioclusKln of what was once considered "female" beI1aviors.
Social , pol itical, aoo demographic GOOd iti oos make it ciear that schools must change. Admi nistfators have an opponun ity 10 affoct that change in p:>s itive ways, More imp::manUy, now is the t ime to accept th e chall en()e of incorporating the experiences, valu es. skil ls, and insights ot th ose women atld minority pri ncipals who may hokJ the key to ensuri ng successhJ part" ipation in school lor all chil dren.
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